ANNEXUREI
ADMINISTRATIVE
ACTIONIN THE EVENTOF RAGGING
The Institutionshall punish a studentfound guilty of raggingafter followingthe
procedureanil in the mannerprescribedhereinunder:
a) The Anti-RaggingCommitteeof the institution
shalltake an appropriate
decision,
punishment
or otheruvise,
dependingon the factsof each incidentof
in regardto
raggingand nature and gravityof the incidentof raggingestablishedin the
of the AntiO-ragging
recommendations
Squad.
b) The Anti-RaggingCommitteemay, dependingon the natureand gravityof the
quiltestablishedby the Anti-Ragging
Squad,award,to thosefoundguilty,one or
namely:
moreof the followingpunishments,
i.
ii
iii.

ix.

Suspensionfrom attendingclassesand academicprivileges.
W i th h o l d i n g /w i th d ra w i ngscholar ship/fellowshipandother benefit s .
Debarringfrom appearingin any tesUexamination
or other evaluation

process.
results.
Withholding
Debarringfrom representing
the institution
in any regional,nationalor
youth
meet,tournament,
festival,
international
etc.
fromthehostel.
Suspension/expulsion
of admission.
Cancellation
Rusticationfrom the institution
for period rangingfrom one to four
semesters.
fromthe institution
Expulsion
andconsequent
debarring
fromadmission
to
provided
thatwherethe personscommitting
or abetting
the act of ragging
punishment.
are notidentified,
the institution
shallresortto collective

c) An appealagainstthe orderof punishment
by the Anti-Ragging
committeeshalllie,
1. ln case of an order of an institution,affiliatedto or constituentpart, of a
to the Vice Chancellor
university,
of the university;
2. ln case of an orderof a university,
to its Chancellor.
3. In case of an institutionof national importancecreated by an Act of
Parliament,
to the Chairmanor Chancellorof the Institution,
as the case may
be.

ANNEXURE II

BY TLIESTUDENT
AFFIDAVIT
number
istrati
tudent
S'lO OIO ttli. /Mrs. /Ms.
(nameof the institution
, havereceiveda copy
to
admitted
on Curbingthe Menaceof Raggingin higherEducational
of the UGCRegulations
carefullyread and fully
called the "Regulations")
2009, (hereinafter
Institutions,
in the saidRegulations.
contained
the provisions
understood
andam awareas to what
perused
3 of the Regulations
clause
2) | have,in parlicular,
ragging.
constitutes
and
perused
clause7 andclause9.1of the Regulations
3) lhavealso,in pafticular,
against
be
taken
to
actionthatis liable
amfullyawareof the penalandadministrative
or being
ragging,
activelyor passively,
guilty
abetting
or
of
found
me in caseI am
to promoteragging.
partof a conspiracy
that
averandundertake
4) | herebysolemnly
as ragging
or act thatmay be constituted
a) | will not indulgein any behaviour
underclause3 of the Regulations.
or
throughany act of commission
in or abetor propagate
b) | willnot participate
as raggingunderclause3 of the Regulations.
thatmaybe constituted
omission
according
guilty
I am liablefor punishment
of ragging,
5) I herebyaffirmthat,if found
to any othercriminalactionthat
withoutprejudice
to clause9.1 of the Regulations,
penal
lawforthetimebeingin force.
law
or
any
any
maybe takenagainstme under
in any
fromadmission
or debarred
6) i herebydeclarethatI havenotbeenexpelled
or beingpartof
in the countryon accountof beingfoundguiltyof, abetting
institution
is
to promote,ragging;and furtheraffirmthat,in casethe declaration
a conspiracy
is liableto be cancelled.
foundto be untrue,I am awarethatmy admission
|

(full

Declaredthis

day of

monthof _

year
Signatureof dePonent
Name:

VERIFICATION
are true to the best of my knowledgeand no
this
affidavit
of
contents
the
that
Verified
has
beenconcealedor misstatedtherein.
partof the affidavitis falseand nothing
Verifiedat (place)on this the (day)of (month),(year)

of deponent
Signature
(vear)
on thisthe (day)of (month),
andsignedin my presence
affirmed
Solemnly
afterreadingthe contentsof thisaffidavit.

iii
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A N N E X U R EI I I
AFFIDAVITBY PARENT/GUARDIAN
l)

Mr,

(full

/Mrs, /Ms.

name

of

parenUguardian)

of, fullnameof studentwithadmission/reqistration/enrolment
father/motherlguardian
a copyof the
havereceived
to nameof the institution,
number.havebeenadmitted
of Raggingin Higher Education
UGC Regulationson Curbingthe Menace
"Regulations"),
carefullyread and fully
(hereinafter
the
called
2009,
lnstitutions,
in the saidRegulations.
contained
the provisions
understood
andam awareas to what
perusedclause3 of the Regulations
2) | have,in particular,
ragging.
constitutes
.
and
perusedclause7 andclause9.1 of the Regulations
3) I havealso,in particular,
taken
against
penal
is
liable
to
be
actionthat
andadministrative
am fullyawareof the
or
actively
or passively,
ragging,
my wardin casehe/sheis foundguiltyof or abetting
promote
ragging..
to
being[partof a conspiracy
that
averandundertake
4) I herebysolemnly
as
my
behaviour
or act that may be constituted
in
not
indulge
a) My wardwill
raggingunderclause3 of the Regulations.
in or abet or propagatethroughany act. Of
b) My ward will not participate
as raggingunderclause3 of the
or omissionthat may be constituted
commission
Regulations.
5) | herebyaffirmthat,if foundguiltyof ragging,my ward is liablefor punishment
to any othercriminal
withoutprejudice
to clause9.1 of the Regulations,
according
penal
law
or any law for the
actionthat may be takenagainstmy wardunderany
timebeingin force.
fromadmission
or debarred
6) | herebydeclarethatmy wardhasnotbeenexpelled
or being
in the countryon accountof beingfoundguiltyof, abetting
in mayinstitution
part of a conspiracyto promote,ragging;and furtheraffirmthat, in case the
of my wardis liableto be cancelled.
theadmission
is foundto be untrue,
declaration
Declaredthis_

day of

monthof

year
Signatureof deponent
Name
Address
No:
Telephone/Mobile

VERIFICATION
Verifiedthat the contentsof this affidavitare true to the best of my knowledgeand no
partof the affidavitis falseand nothinghas beenconcealedor misstatedtherein.
Verifiedat (Place)on thisthe (day)of (month). (vear).

of deponent
Signature
affirmedand signedin my presenceon this the (dav)of (month),(year)
Solemnly
afterreadingthe contentsof thisaffidavit.
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